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For the ladies in our life
Crimson tidings for the ladies on our list

Omre paillettes, velvet trim and platform heels: These shoes would make the red-dress emoji girl #proud.
Pumps, $6

, similar stles at eastian Milano

For the gents on our list
Gifts to keep men merr & right

Thanks to this clever little fellow (who comes complete with a zip mouth for feeding quarters), ou'll never lose our kes again.
Kechain, $330 at Prada

For our wildest dreams
It’s the most wonderful time of the ear! (Go ahead and dream ig)

Where etter to hide from holida madness than inside an isolation chamer? Designed in 1971 as a futuristic cone of silence, this piece is outfitted with outlets
and speakers -- perfect for lasting "All  Mself."
Maurice-Claude Vidili “Isolation phere,” $19 ,000 at Maison Gerard, 3 . 10th t.

For good sports
Gorgeous gear to keep ou fit and festive

Orange ou glad these caught our ee? Form and function come together in the ski season's must-have peeper protectors.
Goggles, $200 at Illesteva

For eaut stars
Good things come in small packages

anish dreaded "winter face" with a dusting of these illuminating champagne and gold powder spheres.
Guerlain Météorites “Gold Light” pearls of powder, $6 at ephora

For jewelr fiends
Who needs tinsel? trim ourself in dazzling jewels and twinkling trinkets

ven Wonder Woman will e envious of this dazzling, ejeweled cuff.

“Unica” 18-k ellow-, white- and pink-gold racelet with sapphires and tsavorites, price upon request at uccellati, 714 Madison Ave.

For haute-home lovers
Deck our halls with pieces that pop

New York, we have a osled team! This luxe set luges salt-and-pepper shakers, laeled with lack-and-white enamel masks.
o sleigh salt and pepper set, $7,200 at Aspre

For tech addicts
Jo to the world, new tech is here!

For the artist or designer who demands asolute chromatic accurac, the Nix scans an surface -- paint, walls, flowers, fruit -- and sncs with oursmartphone to
produce a lirar of picture-perfect hues.
Mini color sensor, $99 at Nix Mini

For travel uffs
Far-flung finds for those with wanderlust

Proudl announce our travel mantra to everone ou meet along the wa. This old leather set comes with a choice of worldl witticisms.
Passport-wallet and luggage-tag set, $60 at Clava

For foodie folks
The treats and tools ou’ll want to gole up this season

Hand-painted and dusted with metallic cocoa utter, these dark- and milk-chocolate antas, dreidels, and snowmen are preservative-free and make for
delectale stocking stuffers and Hanukkah treats.
Winter figurine chocolates, $10 each at William Dean Chocolates

